3 Harton, York, YO60
7NP
£300,000



CHAIN FREE SALE



UNSPOILT VILLAGE



UNTAPPED ROOF



ALL WELL KEPT

2 bedroom De
Harton.

Ex tremely well kept mature detached
bungalow in this well located village with
lovely aspects onto open fields. Full of
potential to create further space including a
large untapped roof space extending to approx
500 sqft. Offered with no chain. Double glazing
and with oil fired central heating.

£300,000

LOCATION
Harton is a picturesque v illage situated off the A64 from Malton, towards York.
An unspoilt estate v illage within easy commuting reach of York and is surrounded
by lovely countryside.
SERV ICES
Mains water, drainage and electric. Oil fired central heating.
COUNCIL TAX
Band D.
HALLWAY
Main entrance door. Radiator. Hatch with ladder to:LOFT
30' x 1 8' (9.1 4m x 5.49m)
Allowing generous space for conv ersion into accommodation we feel, subject to

usual consents.
LIVING ROOM
16' 3" x 1 2' 1 " (4.95m x 3.68m)
Front bay window with unspoilt open countryside aspects. Open fire in traditional
surround. Radiator.
BEDROOM ONE
12' 5" x 12' 0" (3.7 8m x 3.66m)
Front bay window with unspoilt open country side aspects. Fitted wardrobes.
Radiator.
BATHROOM
Three piece white suite. Side window. Radiator. Shower over bath.
BEDROOM TWO
9' 0" x 1 2' 0" (2.7 4m x 3.66m)

FRONT
Grav elled driveway allowing access at the right hand side of the property leading to:GARAGE
26' 9" x 9' (8.15m x 2.7 4m)
Detached, sectional sty le. With power and light. Floorstanding oil centr al heating boiler.
Rear door.
REAR GARDEN
Established lawned plot, greenhouse and oil tank. Wide access with wooden shed at the
front (roadside) end.

Rear window. Radiator. Fitted wardrobes.
KITCHEN/DINER
20' 7 " x 9' 7 " (6.27 m x 2.92m)
Generous 'open plan' space well fitted with units. Electric built ove n and hob.
Two rear window. Radiator. Rear door out.

3 Harton, York, YO60 7NP
Approx. gross internal floor area: 1243 Sq. Ft / 115 Sq. M.
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Floorplan
Ev ery attempt has been made to ensure accuracy however, measurements
are approx imate, and for illustrativ e purposes only . Not to scale.

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken
to prepare these sales particulars, they are for
guidance purposes only. All measurements are
approximate and for general guidance
purposes only and whilst every care has been
taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not
be relied upon and potential buyers are
adv ised to recheck the measurements.

